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M etrtfal whtt rn taw, hoys I

for seed will surely grow, boys I

The dew wUl fail,
The rain will splash,

Tin Urate wlU darken,
And the tonihlne flash,

Andth boy wko sows good seed to day
tall reap the crop

Be careful wht yon few, girls I

For every essd will grow, girls I

Though It may fall
Where yon cannot know,

T t In iiamr and shade
11 will turelr grow i

And the Rill who tows good seed today
Shall reap the crop

Be careful what yon sow, boyi I

For tha weeds will surely grow, Ikiji I

If yon plant bad d
Ky the waytldo high.

You mutt rwp tha harvest
liy and by,

And tha boy who tews wild oitt todty
Mutt reap tee wild oat
He careful what you aow, girls I

For all the bad will grow.glilal
And tha girl wlm now,

W I th a careless h ind,
It (entering thistles

Over the land,
Mail know that, whatever she sows
She nit reap the lauta to morrow.
Than let 111 tow good aeeda now I

And not tha brlara and weed! now I

Tint whan tha harvest
For us shall come,

Wo nay lure good sheaves
To carry home.

Tor the aeed we tow la our live to day
ball grow and bear fruit to morrow.

-- flora UcElirtll In Dttrotl frit JYt.
mocuht ram ummi mm mmbtlmmb.
A OtUiea of Thai aula Wha Had Troable la

Marrylag a rsansrlveala Bella,
from the Wktou (Md.) Democrat,

There la no reason to doubt that Joseph
Illnee, of CbsrlestowD, will be Jut a happy
In the long run of the hereafter aa If be
had had no unnecessary bother about the
matter of hla wedding pretty Bailie Lynch,
of Little Britain township, In our neigh-
boring county of Lancaster, on Thursday
evening of laat week. Nevertheless, It la
well that future olalmanta el the band
that plight troth ahould be happy with-
out the Taxation that hla mlttake caused.
Joseph euppoaed that inaamuoh aa he
waa a resident of Cecil county, the proper
place to get lloenaa to wed the womta
whom he loved, waa Klkton. Accordingly,
he came to Klkton and here he aecured the
proper permission to do aa every man
ought to do In similar circumstance. He

et hla Iloenee " and hied hlmaalf to the
ome of hla loved one and there, In all

eonodenoe, presented It to the preacher
aa hla authority to make two bearta one.
What waa bla amazement to be con-
fronted at that nervous hour by the cool
and unfeeling retort of the man el the
goapel with the notice that the lloenaa
only entitled bint to get married In Mary-
land! What mutt he do? lie oouldn'l go
to Lancaster, nelthor aeod there In that
awful night over and through these bottom-let- s

roads. No, be chose the better part and
took bla loving mate acroaa the line to Rock
Springs, The distance waa sis miles and the
roads were those cf the winter et 1997. Bat
the brave deserted the fair and Ibe parson
deaervea bis fee. May It be realized that
each and all had good reaaon to demonstrate
how clear they were In the faith, and may
none have subsequent cause to regret the
palna they took to retrlero their first inlt-tak- e.

W. J. Latla fur InUr-Siat-s Commissioner.
The name of William J. Latla, who for a
amber Ot years has boon the goaoral agent

of the Pennsylvania railroad at Philadelphia,
bnt recently trantierred to Jersey City, will
no doubt be presented to the president for
appointment on the Intet.Mate commission.
It ha la appointed William & Wilson,
formerly freight agent of the P. 11. It at this
city, la talked of aa bla successor.

Wretched, ladsod,
Are those whom a confirmed tendency to bil-
iousness, subject tothe various and cbangelnt
STmplomtlndtcatlveorilveroomplalat. Nausea,
slek bsadache, constipation, furred tongue, an
nnpleaaant breath, a dnll or sharp pain In the
neighborhood of the affected organ, Impurity el
tha blood and loss of appetite, signalise Itaa one
of the most distressing, as It Is one of the most
common, or maladies. There Is. however, a be-
nign specific lor tha disease and all its un
Rleatant manifestations. It Is the concurrentcf the public and the medical profes-
sion, that Hontettfir'a stomach Blttnrs Is a medi-
cine whtoh achieves results speedily felt, thor-
ough and benign, llmldea rectifying Itver dis-
order. It invigorates the feeble, conquers kidney
and bladder coraplalnu, and hastuna the con-
valescence of tbo.o recovering Irora enfeebling
diseases. Moreover, It Is the xrand specldo forfever and ague. liiltoll

Strains and external Injuries are the chiefeaosea of weak ankles and flolnu Dvlhlrmate et Kal ration oil a cum ill be effected in a
abort time.

And there was a tnatk bill that nigh'." yes,
and they kept It up pretty llroly until morning.
Ton see thty wereu'i afraid et the early frost
RDUfllDK that all the druggists keo supplied
with Mr. Hall's Cough Syrup, the old reliable
standby.

BVMOtAL KOTJVM3.

Mothers I Mothers It Mothers II
Are you disturbed at night and broken of year

rest bra sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth f If so.
go at once and got a bottle of M US. W1BSLOW8
BOOTUINU BYBUP. It will rellove the poor
little suffer Immedlately-dependupo- nlti there
is no mistake about it. There Is not a mother
on earth who has over used it, who will not tall
yon at onoethat It will regulate tha bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating Ilka magic It Is perfectly
safe to nse In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Istha prescription of one of the oldest and
beat female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere. 3S cents a bottle.

masSl-lydA-

Bocklan's Araloa Salve,
The Best Sal ve In the world for Cuts, Bruises.

na. nr nn nurequired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Prtoe oents per
i aUglorttgneen';IrIncMWUg'",
r oavtoLios Ltvsa ratiBTs for sick headache

torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
and easy to swallow. OnepfUaOose. Price, Ue.
ByaUOrngglsts. fabnaTn.Tb

SlUlVNorSSne.S.&sf- - oia&
Braee Up.

Tou are foellng depressed, yonr appetite Itpoor, you are bothcrod with headaeheTyouare
Bdgety, nervous and generally out of sortsTand
want to braee up. Hrace up, but not wluTium-uUnt-

spring medicines, or bitters, which havefor thotr basis very cheap, bed whisky, andwhich stimulate yon for an tour, and then leaveyon In woreo condition than before. What yon
want is an aiieraiivo icai wiu nnnry vonr

uivurmiineys restore your vitality, and give renewedhealth and strength, bucu u medicine vou wlU
And In klectrlo Outers, and only M oents a bet- -
tie at II. a. Cochran's Ilruu store, 137 and 13ul
sionn vfuoeu street. Mtncaster, ra. (3)

TUB BKV. GEO. U. TUAYIB, of Bonrbonlad., says i Both myself and wife owepur lives
tetcULOU'SCONBUMPTlUNCUBB." for saleby H.B. Cochran, UrnggHt, Mo. UT Worth Qneen
awaatw (5)

Most KxoeUeat.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxvllle, Tenn.,

writes! "My family and I are beneficiaries ofyour most excellent medicine, Ur. King's New
Discovery for consumption having found It to

m,mii, j,m vwta lur ihuim to testily toIU virtue. Ky friends, to whom I haverocom-mende- d

It, praise lt;at every opportunity." Ur.King's . Maw Discovery for Consumption is

SE'JQ1 n na IS orth Queen street, lo.castor, Large sue. II oo. (3)

The Mystary Borved.
KSi 5"'1 bJon understood that oonsnmp.

5iSS,wiiJn.ufle' hut It has rocenUybeen
"JWvJX?Jhi Bemp's Balsam for the Throat
55SiR,B,,i.faJ,lTll,B more relief than any known
aShJJfc S.?.,un'fBa to relieve and cure

and coughs. Call on H. &
HssK-MWcsff- lt csaasa
cents and (1. (4)

KtOMaTt THOUHUBJ.

A Case of Maay Teats Tiallts Wttksax Bottlsa, to MaVMVeSalM,
AujJIwPa-lUya.lJ- g.

Dasamuoa BrrTaas bean
troubled with my kidneys foreaaaberef real,naed almost everything without rrmtkksssgt
'intu I tried Dandelion Bitters. 1 msec six bev
ties and am pieassd tossy Iaraeattralyrldof
the kidney trouble. Besides ay system keJaa?
tonedupsothaUfealUkeadlfffcreatBersoBTl
cheerfully recommend the same to all aaueted--.aa ray. Jawd MUNBUTg,

adTn,Th,B
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rood's amapakilla. I a tttr or mi
What is Scrofula

It It that iMBarttr laths blood, whleh,
taalaUag in the glands of the neck, atedaeas

tightly lamps or swellings I whleh eaaeae
painful raanlag sores on the arau. teas, at aaeti
which develops ulcers In the eyes. ears. or aieee,
oftsa eauttag blindness or deatava I wktah to
tha origin of pimples, cancerous growths, erth)
maay other manifestations usually aaeflbed te
"hnnsorti' which, UsUnlag upon tha !
oanseseoatnmpUoa and death. Balag the atoet
ancient, It It Ibemottgensral of all ileaaeasof
affactlont, for very few persons are entirely free
from Ik HowOuiRBw(7rc4

By taklsg Hood's areaparlila.whlak.by the ra.
markable rare It ha aooomplltbsd, ottsn when
other medicine have failed, has proven Itself
to be a potent and peculiar medicine ter thai
disease, gome of these onre are really wonder-
ful. If you suffer front scrofula la any of Its
forms, he sure to try Hood's Sarsapartlla,

Th Pooulltr ICadlotaa
"I have running sores on my limbs forBve

years, so bad at times that 1 could not walk, nor
sleep night. When I commenced taking Hood's
BarsapaHUs,! was In pain so severe that 1 can-
not describe It, I had no appetite and fell away.
Bnt Hood's Mrsaparilla did me a wonderful
amount of good. 1 have a good appetite, have
gained In fleib, and can sleep well. Mysore
are almost healed, and 1 can easily do a good
day's wetk." Mas 0. r. Loan, Dover, M, H.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
old by all druggist. II i six for as. Pre-

pared only by C. I hood CO., Lowell, Mass
1M DOSKS ON DOLLAB,

(II

rrui ENEWQU1NINE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

MoBadlffdots,
Mo Besadaotaa,

Mo Mauseet,
NoRlnglnBllara,

Ouraa Quloklw,
Plasuaaat.Pura.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Germ Diseases.

Bellevne Hospital, N. T., " Universally
St. Francis Hospital, N. patient

treated with Kaskiuo has been ducharged
cured."

Dr. L. R White, V. a. Examining Burgeon,
writes : " Kasklne Is the best medicine mada."

Dr. UM. ulessner,SWButlUttBL,Newyork
City, has cured over jo patients with Kasklne
afterquinlnaandallotherdrugshad failed. He
says; Is undoubtedly the best medicine
ever discovered."

I'rof. W. r. Ilolcombe. M. !.. M East th St .
N. Y.ilaio l'rof In N. Y. Med. College), writes :

Kasklne la suporlor to aulnlna In Its specldc
power, and and never produces the tllgbtett In-- J

nry to the hearing or constitution .
Kuv. J as. L Hall. Chaplain Albany Peniten-

tiary, writes that Kasklne has cured bis wife,
alter twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. Write hltn for particulars.

Thousands upon thousands write that Kasklne
has cured them after all other medicines failed.
Write for book et testimonials

Kasklne run be taken without any special
medical advice. II ou per bottle. Sold by

B. B. OOOHRAM,
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINK CO., M Warren St, New Tork.

D.tQESTYLlN.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
-- ros-

Indigcstion and Dyspepsias

A POTENT UKMEDT roil
tndlgtstlon. Acute and Atonlo Dyspepsia,
Chronlo and O Catarrh, Vomiting
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and Inooava-leteenc- e

train Aoute Diseases.
over B,oo pbyslclaut have tent to us the most

naturlng opinions upon Dlgestylln aa a remedy
ter all diseases arlstng from Improper digestion.

ror 30 years we have manufactured the Dlges-ttv- o

Korments expressly ter PUT6ICIANS' use,
aud for the past year DIUK3TYLIN has been by
them extensively prescribed, and y It
attnda without a rival aa a dlgestlvo agent. It
la not a secret remedy but a sclentlflo prepara-
tion, tba formula of which Is plainly printed on
each bottle. Its great DIOEaTlVkf f'OWBB Is
created by a careful and proper treatment of the
ferments In manufacture. It It very agreeable
to the taste, and acceptable to the tuoel delicatestomach, ror the reliability of onr statements
we would rrspeotfully refer to all Wholesale
and Kstatl Diugglsts, and PHYSICIANS gen-
erally. PrlooluO Hold by Druggists, or

wm. r. kiuiku co .
Manufacturing Chemists, M John St, M. X.

marl lydlu

THE 8W1FT BPKCIKIO CO.

M Weli
Or Black Leproty, Is a disease which Is con-

sidered incurublo, bnt It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of Hwivr'a Brscirto-no- w known
all over the world aa S. S. . Mrs. Bailey, of
West "omeiTllle. Mast., near Boston, waa at-
tacked teveral years ago with this hideout
black eruption, and was treated by the best
medical talent, who could only say that the
disease was a tpeclet of

LEPROSY,
and consequently Incurable. It Is Impossible to
describe her sufferings. Her body from the
crown of her head to the soles of her feet was a
mass of decay, masses of flesh rotting off and
leaving great cavities. Her fingers festered and
and throe or four nails dropped off at one lime.
Her limbs contracted by the fearful ulceration,
and for sevtral years she did not leave her bed.
Her weight was reduced from IB to SO as. Per-
haps some faint Idea of her condition can be
gleaned from the faot that three pounds of e

or ointment were ussd per week In dress-
ing her sores, finally the physicians acknowl-
edged their defeat by this Black Wolf, and com-
mended the sufferer to her e Creator.

Her husband hearing wonderful reports of theuse of 8win's Sractvio (S. S. 8.), prevailed on
her to try It as a last resort. She began IU use
under protest, but soon found that her system
was being relieved of tha poison, as the sores as-
sumed a red and healthy oolor, aa though theblond was becoming pure and active. Mrs
Bailey continued the 8. 8 8. until last rebruary x

every sore was healed she dltoarded chair andcrutches, and was ter the first time In 11 years awe,, wmumu. ur ausosna. xtr. u. A. uauev. lain business at 1TH Blackatone Street, Bosto:and will take, pleasure In atvlne: the details
this wonderful onre. Send to us for Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBAWSR 3. ATLANTA, QA.

ELY'S (JKKAM BALM.

0ATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEAN8K8 TUB UIAD,

ALLAYS INrLAMMVUOB, UKALS THE
SOUKS

BBSTOBBSTHKBENSEaOP TA8TB, SMELL,
IIBABINO.

AQUICKHILIEI--. A POSITIVE CUBE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Price M Cents at druggist I by
Bteil, registered. (Oct. Circulars free.

C KJt GOAJIAHTXKO.

RUPTURE.
Cnrsi guaranteed by. DB. J, B. MAYBK,

Baas at onoa i aa operation or delay froai bnsfe!.tTjydxeds of ew5rMata ode,fwOAXCH nSntthA, send ter ar,

i ek"
w a ( aastk

Immwue Bargtlni
OrrBBBDATTHB

POST 10RTBI SUB I

KOWU0IROOM AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
N0.13BAOTt3NGrgrr.,

LAXOAtTBB, PA- -

ALL SOOD DBSIKABLE

Spring Goods
ATHALrPBlCEI.

NIIDLIWOBK IHBR01DIRU3.

About a) places worth ISo. at 10c. a yard.
one lot of about pleoee worth Ue. to INj. at

llKcayard.
one lot of extra fine quality and bom

wida rionnclngs atSJc a yard.
Soma very fine wide Embroideries worth Wo to

toe. at goo, ae. and too. a yard.

GLOVES.
dosen of fine Pearl Litis Jersey Gloves,

worth Mc at Uc. a pair.
It dosen el Bilk Jersey Ulovee, worth ft), at

Ito. a pair.
10 dosen of flae Bilk Jersey Gloves, worth He.

attte. aptlr.
10 doaen of Pure Silk Oause Jersey Gloves, (

and to button length, slates land drab, worth toe.
to 6ta at Ife. a pair.

10 dosen of Light Tan color Pure Bilk Cause,
Jersey Gloves, worth tae. at 17c a pair.

it dosen of Black silk Glove, worth toe. at ltc
a pair.

lOdotenof Black BrUllantLtsleJerseyQIoves,
S button length, worth Ko , at ltc. a pair.

10 dosen of Black Venetian Lisle Jersey Gloves,
worth Be. at IZXc a pair.

One lot of Children's Bibbed Cotton Hose,
Black and Colored, full regular made, sixes e and
SM, at 13K& a pair.

one lot of S and X at ISc a pair.
W dotsn Children's Pull Begular Made Cotton

Hose, Ingrain Colors, Brown, Navy and Garnet,
sixes 6 to t. at HXe- - a pair. The same good In
Cardinal, only 10c. a pair.

dozen Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at
Sc.apleoe.

11 pieces of Cream Silk Spanish Laos, vO

inches wide, llHo- - a yard.
One lot oft pieces Aliover Lace Net, T7 Inches

wide, worth to to 9M. a yard at UXo. a yaid.
S ptsoes White and Beige Oriental Net, at

inches wide, 7c a yard.

RIBBONS.
ricot Edge, both sides Batln No. I at Be. a

yard ; No. a at Bo. a yard i No. 7 at to. a yard ;

No. at loe. a yard.
All the new shades In Grot Grain, tatln, Plain,

Plcot and Fancy Edged Blbbons open now.
We are also ready to show a full stock of

Spring Hats and Bonnets.

mvmtiiTvum.

TjUIHlUTURK WAREROOM8,

BUY YOUUSELf A I'AlB OF THOBB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL XABLY AT

Hoffineier's Furniture Varerooms.
g

They are the nicest thing out and wa have I nxt
received another lot of them.

KJ BAST KINO BTRjUT.

ITTIOMYBR'S FDRN1TURE STORE. a

HEADQUARTERS
--roan

l?urnitiire. Furniture.

If you want any PUBNITUBB now or the
coming Sprlnc call and examine my stock. Tou
will And It large and wall ideated.

GOOD WORK. LOW TRICES.

aPartlee wanting full outfits are especially
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE BTORI,

Oornar Baat "King and Dulra 8ta

LANCASTXB, PA.

HOU8E8T1REH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A PEW WORDS ABOUT

Pulor Suites, Lounges, Qeneral Upholttor-in- g

and Repairing,

We tell Parlor Suites In Hair Cloth, Plush, AcJJ2f,.rJf,fromwJ1Pwra We use no
our work.

Lounge we sell from UM upward.
We make Picture Frames and Looking Glasses

and will put to your ordsr all kinds of Mirrors,
eli br pier or mantel, In broue orgold.atrea-sonoi- eprtoe.

We do all kinds of Bepairlna at short noticeand reasonably. WlllMlfrthVsuuUlsstsJU-cl- e
and nx It up quite satisfactory.

Tou can have work Bepalred now and Oellvered alter April.
see those tig oo Suites la Cherry i came In this

week.

HOB. 37 90 BOTJTB QTJUM arX.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

!$wPwRlHB?rJR?S'r
XtoH)taaaBjlBiCM4aSjasKSl4HBa-kaa-- i'

asesBSSsamaamsm
taMyMWajfcaMhJI iasiiaiSawysaetMa

1P AsUTBTOBT.

POOR ECONOMY.

What poor JaJgaent Boawpeopte

uaelntrayuif CtotklBC, Nothlnf
but tha lowest prioad and worth

lest traih. Hake no ralatake. Oar

stock is clear ofiucu Btatter. It
you are looking for a good dol-

lar's worth et reliable clothing,

ours la the right place. A big re-

duction these times.

UNCALLED FORI

'About nfty uncalled-fo- r Suits

left with us. Parties who ordered

them did not likely have the
money to lift them. For tale at
half their value.

Myers & Batbfon,
Leading OlotUeri.

NO. 12 BAST KNQ 8TRMT.
LANOABTEB. PA.

IUBQER A BUTTOH.

B1TB&EE & SUTTOIT.

In Order to Make Boom for Our

SPRING STOCK
--OP-

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te offer the balance of our

Winter Stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

1 you are In need of any anything In Heavy
WetghU It will pay you to buy from us now,
whUe we can give you a good assortment to
select from.

eara call I alt we ask to oonvlnoe you that we
mean to give you a Genuine Bargain.

BUBflER & SUTTOIT,
Maaalactariag Clothien,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LAK0A8TBB. PA.

lis QANSMAJ A BBC

66--- L. Gansman ft Bro.--68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

Special Inducements !

Large Quantities of Goodt In ths Piece are dis-
played now in onr Elegant Custom Department
and leady for your Inspection.

A PEW SAMPLB FBICB3.
All Wool Suite to Order at tuoo
All-Wo- Cheviot 8ntU to Order at 1100

riue Checked Bulls to order at.. 13 oo
Diagonal Bulla to order at laro

All-wo- Bullish Wonted suits to order at it oo
Worsted, Diagonal and Chf eked

Suits at, tu co and 3B.00

PANTS TO OBDBB.
Pants to Order In stripes. Check or

Plaids, at ttoo. tsu, Stoe. to 00, to o
7.on,ss.oo and BM.

LABGEA8S0BTHEBT-LOWB- ST PBICBS.
Mind, we have only Beady-Mad- e Clothing and

Goods in tha Piece, and It la apparent thateverybody can be suited. See ut before you
buy and we wui surprise you.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMCrACTDBEBS Or

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

B.K.COB.N. QUBEf OBANGBSTS,
La.AOASrk.lt PA.

aarcioted every eve except Monday and Sat-
urday.

ffOAX.

aMA.RTxHi
waotaaau aao intu. dsalsb in

All Kinds of Lumber and Oeal.
ssrTabs i Ma tto worth Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nlvd

J3AUMQARDNERS dk JKFFKRIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
orriont No. is North Queen street, and Ma

M North Prtnoe street
Tans i North Prtnoe street, near Beading

Depot.
LAHCA8TBB,PA.

aug

wi
Bvrxojra.

WHY, MO I

It Used To, But It's Different Now!
Trade doe not end with Christmas by any

means. Notwithstanding the fact that ourHoliday Trade has bean an nnnrecedented one.
our Superb fltook et four-ln-tlan- d and other
style Neckties, silk Mnfflers, Handkerchiefs,

ipenders, Uloves, Collars, Cuds, Camel Hair
iderwear and Half Hose, Shins, Cigar Cases,

Packet Boobs. Sleeve Buttons. Aa. haa been ra.
plealshed, toitablt ter

RETURN GIFTS.
AS Our Prices a Low a th Lowest for the

lam grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
aaUI WBST BIBS BTBBBT, LANOABTEB,

BURKAND8PKEDT CURB.O Bupture, Vartcoaale and Special Diseases
of either sex Why be humbugged by quack
when you can Indtn Dr. Wright tha only Bmp.
tas Paraiouw U Philadelphia who make aspecialty et tha above diseases, and Guana
TMaait Cnaas OtraaABraan. Advlee Free day

I 1WSTW HI. Strangers can be treated and re--
tars ssr imwunnmvik w. n. naiuni,I atlNartk Ninth Street. Above

I ri:H- - Phllaaelyhia.
lanavtvaeiw
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METZGER & HAUCHMAN
aUTWewOpataaUrnBdWsalsesasTitftessoi

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at Auction gat Oath
OAKPBTB AT. , ,, IB QBBTB.
usxrsTs at,
OAPiTB AT., " Of btb. I

UAKrSTI AT. CBBTB. I

6ABPBTB AT. , as obmts. i

Hetzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Wwt Bug

April ws wlU Bemove to

JUh RESTOCKS.

NEW SPRING
-AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Jamestown Worsted Mills.
Thee Dreesaoodsare Justly celebrated for their many gyodqnallUes, and those having tried

them once are sura to want them Basin. Also 4,00 yards Of Tard Wide Tenetsenae, smlktr la ap-
pearance and texture to a Preaeh satin. Price only 10 osats, These good were auaufaetaredto sell at it cents. AEABBBABQA1B.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Dew to the Cwixt Emm. T.MMdr, PeM'a.

TJ Z. BHOADS, JBWBLER.

JMWMLMT.

SPECTACLES
-- BUYERS OF--

Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Goods

WILL FIND A FULL LIMB IN OUR STOCK.

We give eepeolal care to filling OouUete preeoripUens and eet all
kinds of lenses to order.

-.- -.- v laonri oeimmbtt, lam
sa wr. Bar m na is ni sT! m m mi 4amcm7Varrme. aTaVBaaa

I'mZT rZmSJ ItMaytg sbbmwbot, im, bbbjvns gises BsseshaBjs
iMs ma taMsaiiiaiaflr

H. Z, RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALU

CARPETS!

m

Noe.

of

nUR

-- BBOPBrtlBS -

to th Selected Line of ex
hlblted In city. WILTOR8, of

All-Wo- all of
CARPETS, VBKBTIAW BAO CIIALN Of

Special to manufacture of
Of BOOB, WIBDO W VBBLBT8,

Cor. sad Streets, Lancaster,

tj rr

LINK dt BRENBMAN.F

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD

-- AT-

FLINM

No. 152 North Queen'JStreet.

LABCABTBB

CABJUASBg,

(STANDARD

Edw.
OARRIAGl BUILDKB,

neb. to, a, a
Bear of
I In Stock and'Buud to Bvery Va-

riety el the styles :

CABRIOLETS,
CABBIAQEB, VIOTOB1A8.

WAUONS, !

I employ Best Mechanics, have
ties to build style of Garrteged.
sired. Qualltv. Stvle. and Finish et mv Work.
makes It UHBAPBtT IN TUB

MOTTO t Fair Honest at Bot-
tom Prices." Please aa a call.

Bepairiag Promptly Attended To.
PBICBS LOWEB THAN ALL

as-O-ne or
for purpose.

-

QONTRAOTOR BUILDER.

GIORGI ERNST.
CABPENTEB, CONTBACTOB
Basldeaoa-N-o. aa) Watt Kins; streec

Orant street, station
AND OBNBBALBABD

WOOD WOBB A SPBOIALTY.

j)iaaSgyaMwatej furaJshel.

(WW
,rt-- i

r VtJrfwW
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STAIR CARPETS,
and to aa Cheep ttr cash.

5?Aeial,M it''""""'""'M OB BTS.

cab a aa ofat , , cfBIB.at., ts ci

ttLucMter.P.
Bo. U, our Large Vew Btore, ea the oppotH

DRESS GOODS!

Lanouter, Penn'a.

ala fa, ma.

rUST ARRIVED.

-T-HE-

SPRING STYLES
-I- N

LIGHT-WEIGH- T

Boston Beauties!
THE LIGHTEST MOST

EAST AND MOST

HAT MADE.
JUST 3K

as-On-ly place In Lancaster you can buy them.

W. D. STAUFFER CO.,

83 'Quean St..
LANOABTEB, FA.

BOOKB.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

BooksellerstSt SUtlontr

LIMN PAPKS,

Whiting Co.'s Papers
--AND-

EKLYELOPES.

15 tod 17 North Stmt,

LABCASTEE, PA.

rrucRKORa or Tint uhar- -l niiiuuin
Teeu extracted by the us. of aHEascuy aaia ana amnsiaaa. j aa "made the best matarlat that leaatSBjreHaav

ruuag icasn a xi .'a.-AK-
art

No.

FOR THB DBAs.
J V CAW. IBlBawaaajaaaaaaaa-- a.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now show the trade and Best carpets ever

this ail the Trading Makes BOOT AMD
and Cotton Chain KXTB A SUPERS, aud qualities

DAMASK and OABPITS. and our
own manuBtcture a specialty. Attention paid the CUSTOM OABPBTB
Also a full Lin OIL SHADES, CO AC.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
West Slag Water Pa.

tebJSnadAw

ajiji.

STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE

& BRBNRHbN'S,

PA

WORK.

Edgerley,
a. btbbbt,

Postoffloe, Lanoattar, Pa.

hare Order
following

COUPES, BUOOIES,

BOSINESB CASTS,

MABBBXvfAaONSgrONS.

the and faeUl.
oorectly any

The
decidedly the

Dealing. Work
give

OTHBBS.

Bet especially employed
that

AKD

Shop-B- ast
opposite Bouse.

attasmeau

'stta)t,a,ijhyJj,siiii

Bold

OABParxa

CARPETS!

VAjWf

WEIGHT,
FITXIBO DUBABLB

WEIGHT, OUNCES.

&

aland North

IRISH

Qoien

dkstax.
eieetrM

aprfflya

intMM

prepared
VELVETS, TAPB8TB1

OABPBTB

CLOTHS,

habkkt

MABKKT.

Workmen

BULLDBB.

WOODEN MANTELS

specially.
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We are now showing the IaigatUeaaf
Toilet (Obamber) Seta ever offered by tv
.-- ..1 .. .u. m-- -s T'--suju aa utigo uuo uw jruu vtui ansa BsByvv
where. The quality varied from . eu'tt
White Granite. 1'orcelain to that ofcTJaili
Irmm fliir SI .in Rta am smiw! 'ttitiiii'i

. . . . TT2
mnn.tr Tha S Rata im al ht 1 J
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money without exoeptlon, buy ear mJmn
English Printed 8eta; only ai'ltiai?
lted number on band. The I2.6S Vtimmtk-- l
BeU we have regular. OarS.S0,HIMts
SK Kate am nld atandarde In nrlaa. -'-
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designs are new. The f5.5, J.aa. IsVTlb'"

(10, iH.60, $18, 118, 130, 133, AM, aM aaajtl M
in datura to any. Toe DeconttoM 'sM
neat.

If anvof tha colors do not nursst" waaaH

carpeta. Bemember wa BTrbiaia BTsaaaS

untU they wlU be satisfactory. r "g '
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